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TP HE MORNING NEW S
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Saturday, April 15, 1911 No. 12
HAIL ST0N& HE GAME, HE
SAW, THEY
ft Strange World
By H. E. L.
Its a strange old world, now is it not
When the winter wind blows, we'd like
THROWN FROM
BUGGY, WOMAN
FRACTURES RIBS
FIGHT ACROSS
BORDER FROM
DOUGLAS, ARIZ.
THREE INGHE,
fliMETER
Valk-y- s Mines, Mo., April 14
Eight killed, sixteen injured and
more than a million dollars worth
of property destroyed is the re-
sult of the stcrm which swept
Washington, Jefferson and ad-
joining1 countries today. This
has proven the worst storm that
,
has been known in this section
since the death-dealin- g cyclone,
which destroyed so great a por-
tion of. St. Louis, in the early
mineties. At least a thousand
windows were battered to pieces
by thf hailstons somee of which
measured three inches in diameter
Hie Burlington Elevator was
completely wrecked, part of
the massive structure falling into
the river.
Something over thousand pa-
trons who were witnessing the
ball game between the Cleveland- -
Americans were thrown into the
wildest consternation by the tor-
nado, which threatened death on
all sides. The spectators were
compelled to throw themselves
on the ground on their faces to
save their lives. At Shelby;
ville, Minois, the hailstones were
reported much larger, measuring
as much as eight inches in dia-
meter.
PllSliiOO v
tornero atore
"Dad" Richards has received
word that tie bill of lumber,
which was ordered for the Duran
School house has been delayed
in shipment, and the work wjl
consequently be delayed a little
In the mean timo he will work
on the finishing of the Romero
building.
The plastering h.-'- been about,
completed in the Romero build-
ing, ar.d the finishing work will
begin on Monday. The building
will be ready for occupancy
about the first of the month.'
Services tliis
Moroiiio and t. tinr5
Rev. J. Q. Herrin will preach
at the Baptist Church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, the service be-
ing followed by the regular busi-
ness meeting. On Sunday morn
ing Rpv. J. R. Carver of th
Presbyterian Church will preach
at 11 o'clock. At 7:30 Mr. Herrin
will preach again. The change
in the morning service was made
necessary ri account of Mr.
Carver not having received is
notice in time to make the
change in his dates.
If its news you want. sunsenie
for the Morning New;-- . If cw
want history, sny old paper will
do.
J;nie U ,i,kci who ha
confined to his bed, wv.s abe
to be up again vesterd-iy-
CONQUERED
When will Colonel Roosevel
learn that his job is to run the
universe in general and to permit
minor divisions of the eart-h-
such as states and municipalities
to conduct their own affairs?
Evidently, he hasn't learned it
yet.
Last fall he rushed to Indiana
to save Beveridge. Beveridge
lost.
He then went to Ohio to elect
Harding. Harmon won.
Then on to Massachsetts to
whoop it up for Henry Cabot
Lodge, and Lodge pulled through
by the skin of his teeth, after
the most hair-raisin- g experience
in his entire career.
And in New York Roosevelt
fought a hand-t- o hand battle for
his personal candidate, Stimson.
Stimson was buried on election
day.
When he reached California he
found that Berkeley, high-tone- d
university town that it is, resi-
dence district of the rich . and
well-to-d- o, and home of his be-
loved friend, the majestic Ben-
jamin Ide Wheeler Berkeley
was in the throes of a local elec-
tion, with one J. Stitt Wilson,
Socialist, actually running for
mayor!
The Rough Rider did not hesi-
tate. "He saw hi duty and he
done it." He told those Berke-Ieyite- s
that they must rally for
the cause of conservatism that
they must not forget that "this
government is not and never
shall be the government of a
plutocracy nor the government
of a mob."
It was an extreme test, but it
"demonstrated" or "functioned"
whichever you call it. The
Roosevelt boomerang worked in
California with the same precision
that It had worked in Indiana,
Ohio, Massachusetts and New
York.
The swell town of Berkeley
elected a Socialist mayor. Ex.
Gioiiflcron Has
Goli Links
Jack Adams, the Douglas golf
expert, has returned from Cloud-croft- ,
where he laid off the new
nine hole golf course which is to
be one of the attractions of the
mountain re?ort this summer.
The course as laid off by Mr.
Adams starts within 50 yards of
the new lodge and winds over
2G50 yards of the most beautiful
mountain country at the Croft.
The course, according to Adams,
a sporty one, and will be all
grass with grass greens and nat-
ural water hazards.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams returned
from Cloudcroft to Alamogordo
on the upper deck of a hand car.
-- El Paso Herald.
Weather Report
Local rains Saturday. Colder
in north and north portions,
it hot
But along in the summer about July
We'd like to the North Pole then to fly.
And if in the city we have to toil
We certainly lene: to jet back to the soil
The farmers sighs for the city's glare
And vows, by gum, that he'll go there.
The soldier longs for his quiet home
Ana swears no more to war he'll roam.
While the civilian reads the latest war
scare
Arid long's with gun and sword to be
there.
And ladies now both near and far
Are swiping parts of man's attire
While man, the simple little jink
Takes wifey's place at the kitchen sink
And so for ages' it has been
Far off ne'ds always look green
And from early youth, till we are old
and bent
We're filled with hunks of discontent.
And éven the yap who writes this verse
Knows that he could do nothing worse.
And he'd like to change to another level
With anyone excepting the devil
Moumalnalr
News Notes
From the Messenger
A survey of the forest lands
will begin some time this week
under the supervision of T. W.
Carscallen.
E. Rees and H. Fricke who
have been camping in Barranca
canon, say, that things are too
quiet out there, for them and are
now preparing to move back to
town.
E. L. James of Rockyford Col.
was in town the first of the week
rounding up a car load of bur
3
ro3 to take back with him tof
Colorado.
Concha Chavez who ha3 been
working for J. P. Dunlavy, left
Monday morning for her home in
Estancia to take care of her fath-
er who has been ill for sometime
Mr. and Mrs Gurley Rhoades
nave reiurneu irom ivansas
where they spent the winter and
as usual, Mr. Rhoades wnl set
an example for dry farmers again
this season.
Barney Mitchell has returned
from a trip to the Rio Grande.
His advice to any who are enter-
taining that feeling of dissatis
faction with conditions here is to
make a visit east or in some
other direction and he guaran-
tees they will come back satisfied
and contented.
Probate Clerk Ed. W. Rob- -
1 T í 1 1
erson and u. o. v omuiisioncr
Neal Jeiison went to Mcintosh
yesterday, where they made
final proof on their home
steads, before Commissioner J.
D. Carter.
W. E. Beall was up from
Willard yesterday on pump
business. Mr. Beall has the
local agency for the Layne &
Bowler pumps.
News Subscribers get the
News first.
Albuquerque, April 14--Mr- s.
Terry, wife of Superintendent
Reuben Terry of the United
States Indian School, here, is
suffering from two fractured
ribs as a result of a runaway
this morning about half way be-
tween Laguna and Casa Blanca.
In crossing an arroyo, the team
became unmanagable, and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry were thrown
from the spring wagon in which
they were riding, falling into a
gulch twelve or fiftenfeet deep- -
Mr. Terry escaped with a few
scratches. It is thought that
Mrs. Terry will recover without
permanent injury.
Gov. Wilson
Addresses
rat
Indianapolis, Indiana, April 14
-- In his address here last night
before the National League of
Democratic Clubs, Governor
Wood row Wilson of New Jersey,
urged the democrats to state their
creed and policy in decisive
lerms. He reminded the demo-
crats that while they boasted of
being the party of Jefferson and
Jackson, the party was not an
old mans party, but a young
mans party. The .party boasts of
these men, not because they are
old men, but because of the re- -11.1 litverence in wnicn tney are ieict.
the speaker showed where the
party stood for the rights of the
people and the development of
the nation.
League Social
fl SlJGG6SS
The Epworth League social a c
,the Methodist Church last night
was attended by about fifty
young people, who report an en-
joyable time. Music was the
principal feature of the evening.
Ice cream and cake were served,
which proved not unpalatable in
spite of the cool evening. A
number of Carnations had been
received from Santa Fe which
wer ; disposed of to the guests.
About thirteen dollars was rea-
lized, which will be used as a
muclcus of a fund for the pur-
chase of a piano for the League
room.
J M . Pi tt m a n 1 e f t yes t erd ay
for his home at Mertou, Texas
Mr. Pittman has been here
the past month settling the
estate of his brother, Robert.
The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Williams spent
her birchday in bed yesterday.
The little lady is suffering with
pneumonia, but is now con
valescing.
Douglas, Ariz., April 14-- The
citizens here are in hourly 'fear
of another battle at Agua Prietajust across the border. The re-
bel forces are known to be three
hundred strong, and may be
stronger near Agua Prieta. At
Cananea and in that vicinity are
1200 rebels. It is thought the
Mexican government will rush
troops to the relief ofAgua Prieta.
The citizens of Douglas are
preparing a petition to president
Taf t, asking that action be taken
for the relief of American citizens
Unless some action is taken at
once, the americans will take up
arms in self protection. The
americans are angered over the
fact that at Nacozari, when the
rebels arrived, that americans in
the city were not given time nor
opportunity to leave, but that
they were taken and held as were
the insurrectos. Numbers sought
shelter, but were closed in on,
and many were killed and wound-
ed, among them Hon. AB. Dixorg
Camerino at
Aflea Prieta
Agua Prieta, 'April 14--A
battle is assured near here this
afternoon. Five hundred rebels
under the leadership of Juan
Cabral are behind the federal
troops forcing them forward,
where they must meet another
rebel band of three hundred
troops. The federals have ma-
chine guns, which they are using.
Troop 1, First U. S. Cavalry has
arrived from San Bernardino
to strengthen the local Ameri-
can troops in patroling the
border.
exiGO must
ñGGOUnt
Washington, D. C, April 14
-- The government will hold the
Mexican government responsi-
ble for the killing of americars,
whether the killed directly by
federals or insurrectos. Upon the
receipt of the official report,
claims will be filed by the govern-
ment. Counter claims will pro-
bably be made by the Mexican
government, charging contrib-
utory negligence on the part
of the americans, placing them-
selves and their lives in jeopary,
American soldiers are patroling
he border to prevent the cross-
ing into Mexican territory,
"Statement oí
The Mutual Lite
Insurance Company oí New VorK
New York, N. Y.
To December 31st, 1910."
Assets $572,859,062. 8
Liabilities, & Reserves.. 572,859,062,98
O. C. WATSOV, Manager,
Pueblo, ColoJ
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THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Horning
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estanca, - New Mexico.
BRUMBUGK
Subscription:
Per Week - - - $ JO
Per Month - - - .25
Per Year - - - 2.50
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I notary Public vw Stenographer
tf Insurance &
A '1 papers pertaining to land ofl'ico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, mordaces and othdr legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
The evening paper accuses us
Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia
Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
of running a Socialist paper. K
Editor Barrett gets any satis-
faction out of the accusation,
he is welcome to it, as it doesn't
hurt us. We are running a paper
for the people, and not for any
special interests. Probably the
facts that we give the News
from twelve to thirty-si- x hours
in advanced of his paper has
made him somewhat peevish.
But don't take it so hard- - Better
grease that "special wire" so the
news can travel a 'littler faster,
Barrett.
LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
F. F. Jennings,
Altorney.at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
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FOR RENT 10G acre farm, 19 mile
uouthwest of Estancia. 10 acres free
for feed. Will furnish beans to seed
balance and take one-thir- d of beans in
sack next fall. One house has two
large rooms, one small house. Well in
yard. For further information address,
R E Chagpman, Tajique N. M. oreóme
to see me 5 miles norLheast of Man
zano on Estuncia and Manzano road.
11-- tf
FRED II AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
OCiico hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :00p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Ollico second floor PcfnrrM H.IIJ.South of Postuffice CSUil.Ud,
Mrs, Ed All man und child
ren left yesterday for Aberna-thv- ,
Oklahoma, where she will
visit with her relatives for
several months. Ed accom-
panied them as far as EOMEEO
ES
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ood Things to Eat and Wear"
BSTHNem, N. M.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Suroeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valloy Hotol.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW A1EX.
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I. A. Dye, who is interested
iu the Estancia Lumber Com-
pany, and is also one of the
best known businessmen of the
southwest, is threatened with
pneumonia at his home in
Studies in Gratitude.
"All 1 got for my trouble was a
'thank you,'" said the man who be-
grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."
0. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Estancia Church Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Ncal, Pastor.Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
whist?"
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half o Ming
a specialty. Bring in you;' work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundaysckocl every Surday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catcchirm, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
t Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. nd7;30 p.m. Sun
dav School 10a. ra. C B. Howell,
S'.ipsrintcn Jei;t. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wedn' sday 2 p.m.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.90
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts 22 1 '
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE ..."..I ..""'. ........... 487749,
Total 114009.1,
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Oi
áurPlus
.. 1500.0:
Undivided profits t 2916 1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593,04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being fbst duly swort, on his oath,deposes and says that he is the Cashier of tho Estancia Savings Bank and thatthe above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tothe I erri tonal Traveling Auditor at the Hose ef business on January 13th, 1911.lhat the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
Earl Scott(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. RousseauMy commission expires May 14tb, 1911. Notary Public
insult to Injury.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. I never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Gun ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
'it Gives All Ths Nsws"
News Readers get the News
first.
A discovery results in an art: an
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
I'HA's "f the whole southwest."
METHODIST CHURCH.
Suvda-- . School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
vc'iv and Fourth Sundays nt
1 A'. Í.1
, 'i d 7X0 P. M , conducted
i v thepKstir. Eveiy body cordially
im tul i specially strai-gers- .
i'. A. Windsor, Pastok.
art produces a comfort; a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds family
on family to the population; and a
family is a new creation of thinking,
j reasoning, inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus, insteád of arriving at
the end, we are at the beginning cf
the series, and ready to start with re-
cruited numbers on the great and
beneficent career of useful knowledge.
Edward Everett.
PRESBYTER! X CIÍUPC.L
Services at the Pf.pt.iet Church
Preaching Set vices first ;nd third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminster
Circle the second aud fourth Wedr.es-day- s
of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVIIR, IVstoi.
Incase3of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Yon ca n trails act business f ever de
oription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner 'J em on 'a office, 1st
d .r north of Valley hotel.
Ice Cream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and nat-
urally, for it is his sole means of
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-l- y
quick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
Tho loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on tho water with his head
tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi- -
b'e Study nt l!) o'clovk with commun
ion Sciviies at 11 every Lord's Day.1
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
"Our b 'by cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy" writes Mis. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the marke t fir coughs,
colds r.d cr;)U). For sale by ALL,
DEALERS.
The Morning News $2.50 per year
ess
LOCAL GOSSIP
--4
Victor Lueras went to his A. A. Hine was called to
sheep ranch at Bianca yester Willard yesterday on account
day. of trouble with the switch- - GO NG I T CAKESboard at that placemi ,i i , ,j
serrice at Lueras Hall last George W. Connull, Internal
night. Revenue Inspector, passed
Joe Peterson drove to Mo- - .luu 'ldirumuuuu
I hid rrffi tt .sv rllMlMfrsi.nL
narty yesterday with a knight "10 hulumí
nvtn I Important Notice
E. Romero shipped two cars called pastor of the local Bap- -
of ties yesterday to the pick- - tist church came in on the
ling plant at Albuquerque. evening train yesterday from
Willard.
Rev. Randolph Carver re
turned from Fort Summer yes J. F. Ingle, who has spent
terday and will hold regular the past five months in the
emees Suuday. vicinity of Lexington, Ken
tucky, returned to Estancia
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots'are being sold at from
$5 to $35 per Lot '
on terms of
L. E. Hatley left for Albu- - yesterday.
querque yesterday having dis- -
posed of the bunch of horses Sergeant John W. Collier
he brought here last week. returned from Las Vegas yes
terday, where he was called to
Miss Myrtle 1 uttle will leave work on the Rogers Kidnap- - nly $1 down, Balance per monthtoday for Albuquerque, where ping Case
she will enter the Albuquer No Interest
que Business College. Mathias Freilinger, Jr., ex
pects to leave this evening: for
Sam Grafe, formerly mana- - La Junta, Colorado, where he
ger of the Mcintosh Mill, pas- - has been promised a nosition
sed tñrougu Estancia yester- - Ma the Santa Fe shops,
day on his way to Mcintosh.
Mi. Grafe is at present mana-
ger of the Becker Mill at
H. G. Souders had his rebuilt
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't : delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell 2 Lots-Al- l
deeds are sigred by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
auto out for a trial trip yes-
terday. Altho it worked a lit-
tle btiff, it will donbtless be in
fighting trim in a short time.
Pendleton Pyle of Mori arty
was in Estancia yesterday on
F. E. Dunlavy, of Denver,
Colorado, passed through Es-
tancia yesterday on his way to
Willard. Mr. Dunlavy was
the president of the Dunlavy
Mercantile Company, which
had general merchandise
stores along the route of the
Santa Fe Central during
course of construction.
business. Mr. Pyle is a taxi
dermist and has mounted a
number of fine specimens of
wild animals of the county.
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
KSBZSgffBZEBSgggg gsarateSraflaBBflBBpa üpatT
Bound to Slide.
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin, as you
pass the store will you order me two j
pounds of butter, one pound - M
sage and a gallon of keroscr ÍÍ
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March i7, i911.
iSotice is hereby given that Joe Fehmer of
Estancia, N,M., who, on March 16th, 1906
made Homestead entry no.9055-0138- for SE. M
NK14, Section lir, S NW!4, NW U SW'i
Secliou 22, Township 7 N, Range 8 K. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed not ico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to ostablish claim
to the land above described, before seal
Jonson U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia.
N. M ou the fitli day of May, 1911.
Cla mant names as witnesses:
Malinas Freilinger, Harnett D. Freilinger, P.
A. Spccl:inan, J
. P. Kennedy all of Estancia.
N,M.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of tbo Interior,
U. S. Land OHSce at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
March llth 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas J . Moore
of Entancia. N, M. who. on 'March 17th, 190S.
mado Homestead Entry No. 136I7-0G03- ti for N'5
SW'4 NH SEK.Section 5 Township 6N Rauffo OE
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notice-o- f intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establie li cluim
t the land above described, bofore Nenl
Jonson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M . n the 4th day of May, Ull,
Claimant namea as witnesses :
G. B. Fenlcy, J. 11. FenJry, W. A, Comer, Ira
Alimón, All of Estancia, n. M.
Manuol R.Otero.
M7-Í-2- 1 Register.
Nibs "All those greasy thi i
bound to slip my memory."
To OUR PATRONS:
If ycu win an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. Ycu 'know and we know the
first lequiierr.cr.t in executing sny kind of legal paper is
knowing hew to do the work, and the second requirement is
nceurscy. We krtw hew snd aie muraie; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When ycu want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
MANUEL P.. OTERO,
Register.
How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and ad-
vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear It when
violently grven, even though it be well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Rkhter.Not Coal Land.
NOTIC15 FOR PUBLICATION-Departmen- t
of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Oiliieo &t Santa Fe N.
April, il 19ii. the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili- -Notice is hereby given that Julian 11. Torres,)
1 y f ( r ( v r v c ;, . i u j ( i! em rest tssuied lhat we shall en-- n
(r Ui urccr jel'tlle i vice tt icrftrible
Not. CoalLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 6, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Flem
img. widow of William A. Fleming, docoaswl
of Estancia N. M who on March i0, 190G
made Homestead Entry, No.
for Lotsl and 2, E Vt NW i- -l Section
80, Township UN, Rango 8 E. N. M.
filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to claim to
the land above described, before Minnio
Urumback.U.S. Commiseioner, at EMancin, N
M.,on the 5th day of Juno, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Frank Deakor James Terry I', A. Sporkniann
Robi-r- t J. Lentz All of Estancia, N. I'
Manuol R. Otero.
i Reiiwlor.
In Praise of Good Humor.
Honest good humor Is like the oil
and wine of a merry meeting and
Hiere is no Jovial companionship
equal to that where the Jokes are ra-
ther small and the laughter abu-
ndantWashington Irving.
C( i c i
prices.
hoir and for tlio heirs of Felipo Torres, deceas-
ed, nf Supino, n.M.) who, on March It J9CG,
mad,) Ilomustead Entry, No. for E
',4nK I Seo. ." T G .,SK.t4 SEi 4 9oe. 32, ari'
SWi- - SV. S;y. ;i: Townsdip 7 N. Itaujjo 15 E.
x.M.P. Jieridiau has Gird uotico of in tir.uance tftention to make Final Fivo :Vtar Proof 1o
;: yea ft r rast patronage, ar.d soliciting a con-- e
txnie in the feature, we are, - ""'
Yours very truly,
WiUack Abstract, Realm and
.
inswe Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
tug
establish claim ;to the land above described,
l)ír.'rn C. li. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
at li i 'i'i'i,. M, oa tin 0th Uy of June IÜlt
Cl.ii.r,. Hit u:i:nr's as witnesses :
ii.i:; nio I'.'ie.!, liinlnas, Vicente
Mai-rinp- Sautana Val.-nri- all of lincino
X. .'.I. a-- 1 Palma, N.:VI,
tit." If) Manuel R, Otoro.
Register.
Biggest Liar of All.
Th j biggest liar of all is the tramp
boggar and petty thipf. This Mun-
chausen of the highways lives by ly-
ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they ofttm go into pro-nouno-
incurable dementia, the
worst form of bugh( mse. All habitual
liars are, of course. In some wsy or
J.lf j.' J.J',.1J, jZJZv'1 h' j
Declaración Financial
do la Compañía, Jiorth British & Mer-
cantile Inaurtnce Co.,
Enero 1, 1911
Créditos $S,314,0G1 91
Oblaciones 4.GS8.577.47
Sobrante neto, 3,625,485 44
Minnie Bruroback,
Agente residente.
another, moral idio ts except the Japs,
who lie for polite: oess, well knowing
that truth makes trouble. if
Annual Statement
Occidental Lile Insurance Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico!
'
December 31, 1911.
Liabilities, exclusive of cap-
ital 135,162.00
Admitted Assets 288,685.00
Surplus 153.523.00
J. II. O'RIELLY,
Secretary.
I Buy Your Milk and Cream of
I The Estancia Dairy iW. A. Brumback, U S Court Comisaiouer will look after your Land Of-fice business and do it right. Turnip Family.The turnip is eapposed to be a na-tive of Asia a nd fiurope. It has been
cultivated for centuries. The wild
Indian turni p is said to be remotely
kin to the edible turnip. It is the size
of a walnut and lirst tue'ed is sweet
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y y DUKE, Proprietor it
ish, but ira a moment the taster's
tongue feels as though it were pricked
by a hundred h ot needles, and he
feels like ex.pcc torating for hours
after. It la the ci untry hoy's favorite
When a medicine must be given to
jounij children it should be pieasent to
take Chamberlian's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
limilas to maple syrup, making it pleas-
ant to tt-ke- . It hai no superior forcolels,
crous and whooping cough. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Too Much Selfishness.
One of the reasons why the present
age Is said to be so exceptionally dis-
mal Is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness s the secret of
Orders by mail cr
FflCXt PROMF7LY FlLl ED
FHONE U-- 4 RINGS
"i
medium for a J ike on the visiting
town loy.
Not'Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.LOCALS. 1
"litie lams i
The Business of Abstradini 3
m t
The business of Abstracting titles is of compawkÍTe sccaoé
growth. As landsincrease in value, the need of title security bomi
more and moro imperative. ,
It i3 just as sensible to safeguard tho title to a thouand dollar g
cant lt or to any other property, as it is to keep your thound dollar
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Iuterior,
U. S. Land OHice-a- t Estancia. New Mexico.
March 11th i91t
v. tice is hfrehy plTen'that John H Bileing
i Eitncia. M fcifiir. bc on May 21st
ifeUb Hi nn elead entry No. for
1 V. U Section 33Tt-Dhi- fN. Eanne SE N.
t" Meridian, ha8 filed notice of intentionB to
make final ci ffir.utitifn Trrof, to establish
elaim to the land above rieecribd b fore fiiu-ni- e
BruinbacW, U. 5. Commissioner at Bstancia,
N Moxio r.n the 41 h day of May lilil.
Claims ut numen na witnes9i :
6. E. Kemp, Csci K p. Ira T. Collier,
JiniesJ. Pmith. All of Estancia N M,
Manuel U. Otero.
RoRister.
bond under lock and key :s
i PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles nv.ke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. Í
: There is no way of being sure about the title except by the hlp of S;
an abstract by a reliable'company. S;
Roberson Abstract Company
j Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEWMEX.
REFEREXCCi Hr.y Bank In Torrance County
!iii i ,v,ww.,.v:v.,,,.,
0
ALFALFA SEED
20 cents per pound in 50 pound lots or over. In 10
pound lots 22 cents.
Scotch Barley
Per hundred pounds, $2.95
Brocm Corn, per pound 5 cents
Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, i9il.
Notico is hereby given that Howard i' . Vclls
of Estancia, N. M... who, on February 28, i9(i6,
made Homestead Entry No, 5 for
SE M, .Section 20,, Township 6 N,
Range 8 E, N. M. T, Meridian, ha8 filed
notice of intention to mako Final Fivo
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Minnie Brumback, U
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. , on the
Oth day of May, 19U
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E.C. sterling, Joseph Castagna, John Block,
John T. Blancy. All of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOffice at Santa Fe Kew Mexico
March 20, Mil,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
ofTajiquo, N.M. who, ou April 2!; 1Ü00, uiado
Homestead Entry, no. for SW 54
SEy,Lot4,Soc,29, NWJí.nEM, Lots l and 2
Section 32, Township 6n, Rango
6E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yoar Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above described,
bofore Minnio Brumback, U.S. CommiHsiouer,
at Estancia, N.M. on.tho Mth day of May i9ii,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Ralph A Marble. Jose 8 Sanchez. Miguel A
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(TajiqueP,0,)N M
Manuol R. Otero
Beg stcr.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31 tf.
o
4--
9
the supply lasts
Bilsing
Plains Floor
GrainFlour, SeedsFarmingImplements
Department of tho Interior j
U. S. Lsnd OKce nt Santa e. S. M.
Mar13 1911.
Notice U I crt'! y piven Hint Wilünin Lenry
f New Mexico wlio, en May it.li
Cj, lr.ndo IT iv.es eari rntrv. No. Ui'1.0744 i
r MV', Sen ion G Tov.iirliip fn, RanneSK
I.M I Mrridian.lins filod not ico of intention t
i:i :e final Five your rnwf, to estnhlisli claim
ot.lio l.vxl above cleecribnl, before Neal
lensmi, V, S. Coit.niif Mcutr. at Estancia,
V. M on tlie 4th. day of .May. 1911.
(Ilainiant numen as witnesses :
1.. (j, (írovprü Keen James McBride
i:. II. I'urIi all of Ettaucia, New Mex'co.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
N t Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB, PUBLICATION'
Department of tho Interior,
C. S. Land Office ut Santa Fo, N. M..
March, lCth, Mil,
Notice i.s hereby given that Ward N. Brids-for- d
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1ft
19W, inadu H.iiTiostoad entry, No.9J!i3-071lf- l, for
NW'i. Section '.) .Tiwnbhip 5N, ItauneSE N. M,
P, Meridian, has iiled notice of intention to
mako Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to thn himl above described, before
Minnie Brmnbnck U. S. Commissioner, at Es-
tancia, N. JJ..OH the 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant uemes as witnesses;
J. II. IiiKle, Henry Cox, Berry L, IIuos, S. W.
Hodgson, all of Estancia. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
i 23.
Not Coal Land.
r;OTl(.'E I OR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ciüce at Santa Fo,N. M.
March 29 1911
Notice is hereby fiivon that Andrew Riser of
N.-- I. who on February 20t'u, I'JOli,
nado Iloines.tead liutry No. S916 07225 for SWM.
Section C Township ex. liaoge 8F. N.M. P. Meri-
dian, has l:!el notice of in lent ion to make Final
Five year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Neal Jcdsoii, U. S.Com
ni'ssiener, at Estancia, N.M. on the litiiday of
May, It'll.
Claimant inni- - s as witnoeses:
J. T. Blaaoy, J. P. Poiter, A. A. ll iuo, C. L. Riley
all of Estancia, now Mcsice.
Manuel U. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. Laud Ollieo at Santa Fe n. M
March's, lOn
Notice is hereby fciven that En. ma Parictt of
M who, on April 12 1607 made Home-
stead Entry No, 1I(!WM,734 forsWi-4- . Section 13
Tuwtuhip fiN I'aiKOt-- k.M.F, Meridian, has
lilcd notice of intent ion to make Final Commu-
tation Proof to establis claim to tho land above
described, before Minnie liiuinbaclc, U S com-
missioner, at Estancia n M ou the 15thday of
May 19 1
Claimant, names as wi'nesses :
John H, Biisin;;, Itenry Snwyer, L, D Roberts
David 11 Cowley allof Estancia N M
:t. Manuel R. Otero
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 23. 1911.
Notice is heieby eitin that Theodore S
Jcrilnu, heir, and i'r 11. o hr.irf of ChiirhO
Jordan , deeensid of Ken n Tex, who, on Sept-
ember 0, li'iOniailo He ith.McíuI entry. No. 01413!
for 8V h. Kection 22 Towiithip 7N, Range 7E,
N.M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of iníoiith n
to, make Final Five Year Proof, U establish
claim to the land above described, before
NeaJ Jruf-fii- U. S. Cn.n-iE.- , i t En
tanria N. M.,ontho9th day of Slay, Mil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
WJI. IU'1, V . A Hill Perry Earnett, R. h".
Pitniaa, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
ó 5 Register.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
No. 203
Condado de Torrance J
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador
del est; do de Emma Dennison
iinada,
vs.
Lizzie McCain, Edward Barker,
.John Barker. Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, AnnaGElvinJ
En lacortededistritodo.l Primer Dis-
trito Judicial ele Nuevo Mexico por e
condado de Torrance.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por e a ta notificados que una queja ha sido
protocol, :da in centrado ellos en la corte
de distrito por el cor.dad de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esti pendiente la dicha c tusa
por el dicho quejante E. II. Clayworth
Aministrítdor el objeto general do dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dadt a
E. I!. Clayworth, Administrador del
esti.dj de Km re a Dennison, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
terreno en el condado de Tor-
rance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas com-
pleta por referencia n a queja protoco-
lada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd. no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el clia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Sombre y estafeta de
abajado por el quejante es Fred H.
Ajera, Esq., Hstancia, Nuevo Mexico.
I.n testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
.Cl.i.' i,uv. L. .lord
"I Escribano.
LOST-- On Saturday. April 1st, new
rain coat on ro;id between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.
Finder please return to News Office.
R. L. Porter. 1 tp
FOR SALE One two row corn planter,
one two-secti- on harrow and one in-
cubator and brooder. F. A. Dvis, C
miles south, 6 miles west of Estan-
cia, ltp
WANTED Room in residence witli
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
LOST White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church in Est ncia.
Finder Please leave at New3 office.
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
' west of Estancia.
WAN TEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,
Estancia, N. M.
FOR RENT My farm 6 miles south-
west of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with GO acres in cul-
tivation. Terms cne-fift- h in bin. Ad-
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
21-4- t
FOR SALE:-P- air of good work mules
set chain harness, set leather humes?,
set driving harness and double disk plow
Plow can also be used a single disk.
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
office, or address I. D.Smith. Estancia
N.M. 20 2tp
Land Wanted
I have decided to reenter the Real
estate business. I now have buyers
for four qunrters of deeded land. Also
three or four relinquishments. If. you
have either to sell, call and see me as
my men will be here March 15th
19-I- t J. C. PETERSON.
FOR SALE-1- 60 adres, 2 mile north, 1
2 miles east of Lucia. Good well
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated us
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M. j 1 tf
Constipation brings many ailments
in its train nd Í3 the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your.bowels
escape mnnyof
the ailments to which women are sub-
ject- Constipation is a very simple thing,
butlike many"simple things, it may
lead to 'serious consequences. Nature
often need3 a little nssistanceand when
Chamberlasn's Tablets ai 2 given at the
first indication, much distress and suf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
PASTURE I have sixquarter sections
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pasture horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
4-- tf
Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking busi-
ness, and we now have a complete
Etcck of coffins, cstkets and' fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calla answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, sec
him -
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner'8 shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f
re
é Get your seed while
! n. L.
Use Lily 1
Hay,
ALL
CHOP,
HAY,
HARD
FLOUR.
OF SEEDS
TO TAKE
TO YOUR
SELL
PRICES.
YOUR
SEE AND
BE
PRICES ARE
KINDS OF FEED, CORN,
OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
ALFALFA AND THE BEST
WHEAT, HIGH PATENT
WE MAKE 'A SPECIALTY
AND ARE PREPARED
CARE OF YOUR WANTS
ADVANTAGE. WE
OUR ISEEDS AT LOWEST
POSSIBLE GIVE US
PATRONAGE. J
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMFNTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEEWHAT;:YOU-- ARE
GETTING.
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
WORLD-WID- E ; R E;P U T A T ION.
BUY HONEST TOOLS; AND GET
SATISFACTION.
COME IN and
FOR YOURSELF!
OUR
I '
' J "- - " " - I". .! ill,
.1... . - nil
I
j j
YOU WILL
CONVINCED
RIGHT
MEXICO
RCA NTILE CO.' 4HUGHES
THE STORE OF QUALITY
ESTANCIA, NEW
31-- tfninps, will help you out.
